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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Orders drawn after settlement with the Auditors, March 1, 1874.
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
David Steele, land for road to School House in Dist.
No. 1 $ 300 00
G. F. Farley, labor on highway &c, in 1873 1125
Thomas Stevens, labor on highway near Dow Bridge,.. 150 00
H.L.Richardson,' 5 " " in 1873, 175
Henry Whipple, ' " " bridge " " 125
S. D. Johnson, labor on highway in 1873, 7 50
Stephen P. Gage, " " " 14 00
Alfred Poor, plank for Dr. Little bridge in 1873 14 88
H. J. Tirrell, labor on road in 1872 11 95
Johnson & Green, timber and plank for bridge, 18 32
Gilman Blaisdfll, stone for bridge & labor on same... 3 00
Charles E. Pollard, labor on bridge, 1 53
Jacob A. Flanders, " " " 1112
S. L. Flanders, surveying Gage road and labor on bridge 5 00
Benjamin Page, plank for bridge, 18 00
J. B. Pattee, breaking plow on road, 3 00
S. D. Johnson, labor on highway, 19 98
W. O. Richardson, " " " 9 85
N. E. Kimball, " " " in 1872 and 1873,... 8 50
Repairing Mountain Road, indicted, ! 1256 76
G. K. Richards, labor on highway, 8 00
Irad Poor, " " " in 1873 and 1874.. 10 82
John Murphy, « " " in 1874 15 50
L.H.Greer, " " " " " 7 80
A. J. Hazen, " " " " " 29 47
Warren Harriman, labor on highway, 7 00
Johnson & Green, plank and sleepers for bridge, 7 10
SUPPORT OF THE POOR.
Rodney Stinson, board $ 69 50
Clothing 25 20
Drs. Davis & Abbott's bill for the same 10 00
Mrs. Stinson, board, clothing, and nursing 31 96
Mrs. Foster Wood, attendance, Dr's. bill, burial, &c... 45 75
Mrs. Kittredge, board, attendance, and burial 45 00
William Kidder, board of Stinson girl 35 00
Alfred Woodbury, board and clothing of Alice Stinson
in 1872 and 1873 121 45
Sims S. Colby, groceries and provisions 115 06
House rent $30, wood $33.50j 63 50
Wood for Ann Foster 8 00
Dr. Little's bill for S. S. Colby and family 23 25
Dr. Newell, doctoring Perry girl, (county) 20 00
John Small, coffin for " " " 10 00
Dr. Carr, doctoring Prugess children, " 15 75
Pickering, clothing for William Stinson 20 00
John Small, coffin for Mrs. Foster, (county) 10 00
John Small, " " "Kittredge, " 10 00
Joseph Hoyt, digging graves for paupers 10 50
County Farm, board of S. R. Worthly, one year 130 36
County Farm, " " Mrs. Jamison and children one
' year..., 293 16
William Cunningham, board of paupers 22 50
H. J. Tirrell, " " " 100
E. Bradford, reading book for poor child 56
Lewis Gillis, board of Mabel Knights, (county) 5 00
E. Richards, wood for Mrs. Towns in February, 1874,
(Manchester1 pauper) 5 50
Dr. Carr, doctoring Falls, (county) 10 75
E. W. Poor & Co., goods to S. S. Colby 10 85
Dr. Carr, doctoring Nelson Paul, (county,) 5 25
Dr. Carr, " Mrs. Stinson 6 75
Dr. Carr, " Sims Colby's family 2 00
MIS CELLANEOUS.
two years, to March 1875.
Jesse Carr, watering trough to March 1875.
Caleb Stowell,
Jesse W. Tirrell, "
H. J. Tirrell,
Francis O, Colby, "





Moore & Campbell "
J. G. Carr,
P. M. Pattee, "
one year, " " "
two years, " " "
one year, " " "
two years, " " "
one year, " " "
three years " " "
and guide post for 1873-4...
Drs. Carr and Newell, reporting births and deaths
Fisk, town orders, receipts and pamphlet laws
Tewksbury, books and paper
Carter, tax bills and receipts
John Whipple, painting graveyard fence
Parker & Co., lead and oil for painting graveyard fence
Campbell & Handscom, printing teacher's reports for
1873
Campbell & Hanscom, printing town orders.'.
Tax books, pens, ink and paper
R. L.Livingston, balance for lighting bridge in 1873..
Richards & Juukins, " " « " <<
Forsaith & Co., iron for bridge on mountain
County Court, for record of Musterfield Road
N. E. Morrill, insuring Town House
Geo. Cox, for recording deeds of graveyard, &c
Calvin Martin, damage to wagon, (highway)
J. H. Conner, ballot boxes....:
Jacob A. Flanders, surveyor's warrants, books &c
James McDougall, sheep killed by dogs
Abram Richards, two " " " "
J. G. Roberts, one " " " "
George Worthley, " " " "
J. G. Carr, four " " « "






































F. H. Phillips, paying County tax, collecting school
house tax in Dist. No. 8, settling with Treasurer,
monthly postage, stationery, &c 14 30
Frank B. Flanders, pamphlets, laws, postage and sta-
tionery 18 85
Warren Harriman, water trough to March, 1875 3 00
P. H. Pattee, water trough and guide post to March,
1875 » 4 00
Jesse Carr, " " for 1873 3 00
Morrison & Stanley, collecting of Alfred Stevens 1 60
ABATEMENT OF TAXES.
Amount abated on E. Richard's list for 1872 and 1873 $ 309 70
Francis H. Phillips for 1874 182 01
TOWN NOTES AND INTEREST PAID.
Mrs. Harriet W. Black, paid in full.












Mrs. Sally Parker, interest paid $ 68 00
Mrs. Lucy Hadley, " " 75 00
John Butterfield, two years interest paid.. 37 08
Artemas Whitney, interest paid 3450 !14 58
$3,335 23
SCHOOL MONEY.
Dist. No 1, Robinson Brown $ 639 98
' 2, C. K. Pierce 68 26
' 3, Joseph Cram 144 60
' 4, S. P. Scribner 100 78
' 5, Joseph Tirrell 167 16
' 6, A. H. George 72 02
' 7, John Bartlett 138 35
' 8, William Whipple 97 12
' 9, J. G. Roberts 214 00
'10, Horace Richards 156 92
' 11, Alvin Hadley 181 75
« 12, F. H. Phillips 56 19
SCHOOL HOUSE MONEY.
Dist. No. 1, Ziba A. Hoit $4200 00
" 6, Ira M. Harvey 25 00
« " 8, Eliphalet Jones 80 00
NOTES OUTSTANDING MARCH 1st, 1875.
Mrs. Rebecca Burnham $ 1780 43
John Butterfield 316 85
Mrs. Margaret R. Connor 1723 65
Lucy Hadley, two notes 709 46
Julia A. Little, two notes, one note of $1276.15 left
out of reports last year 2560 87
S. W. Little 639 13
Sally Parker 1686 18
J. B. Paftee, two notes 2692 87
Thomas L. Poor 100 66
Eliphalet Richards 454 62
Elizabeth Richards 449 69
Rhoda Richards 371 00
8
Julia A. Warren










Jacob A. Flanders, Selectman
Irad Poor, Selectman
Frank B. Flanders, Town Clerk
William H. Weeks, Town Treasurer
F. H. Phillips, Town Collector
Rev. Elbridge Bradford, Superintending School Com-
mittee —










W. H. Weeks, Treasurer of Goffstown for 1874, Dr.
Amount received of former Treasurer in money, bonds,
and orders $10,893 60
Amount received of City of Manchester 16 25
Literary Fund 161 73
Savings Bank Tax 2,10182
Railroad Tax .' 363 89
U. S. Bounty " 321 60
Selectmen for Alfred Stevens, sheep
killed by dogs 16 00
Interest on School Fund Note 3 00
County 58 95
Dog Tax 58 CO
on Note of D. M. Taggart 2,700 00
E. Richards, Collector, 1872-73-74.. 4,956 43
F. H. Phillips, Collector, 1874-75 ... 8,961 63
F. H. Phillips, " Interest on
Taxes 28 32
Use of Town House 62 62
D. M. Taggart's Note 756 00
11,458 84
By State Tax $2,144 00
County Tax 1,214 62'




Notes and interest on the same, due from the Town
March 1, 1875 $15,452 02
Less due from E. Richards, former Col-
lector $779 92
In the hands of the present Collector, F.
H. Phillips 1,762 10
In the Treasury 4,764 49
$7,306 51
Indebtedness of the Town $8,145 91
The undersigned have examined the accounts of the Selectmen
and Treasurer. Their books are kept neatly, and exhibit correct-




TOTAL VALUATION, APRIL, 1875.













KEPOKT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
District No. 1.
The primary department, summer term, was taught by Miss
Mardie L. Story, whose ability as a teacher is well known. She
had a very large school, too large in fact for any one teacher, but
she worked hard, with great patience, and deserves the highest
praise.
The upper department was t#ught by Alice L. Smith, who came
well recommended, passed a fair examination and met with fair
success, but did not succeed in getting the confidence of the schol-
ars, to a great degree, for one who was said to have so much
experience.
The winter term in the primary department was taught by Miss
Mnrdie L. Story with her usual good success. The upper depart-
ment was taught by Mr. James Woodbury, who came to us with
very high recommendations, and we are glad to say has more than
sustained them by his efficient manner of arousing the enthusiam
of the scholars, inculcating in their minds the advantages of edu-
cation for itself alone, making school-life pleasant and not a
drudgery. Through his influence the scholars have had lyceum
sessions held once a week, and have enjoyed themselves in a pleas-
ant and profitable manner.
We are glad to report the building of a large and commodious
school house for this district, built by master mechanics, and
pushed by an efficient building committee, who deserve a great
deal of credit for the judicious manner in which they disposed of
their trust, and now we have only to hope that the scholars of the
district will take pride enough in the good repair of the building







The winter term was taught by James P. Tuttle, who taught the
same school last winter. He succeeded, if anything, more than
the report of last year ascribed him.
I am glad to report that the suggestions of Mr. Gerould con-
cerning the doors of the school house have been fully attended to;





The summer term was taught by Miss Ella M. Lufkin, a teacher
who tried hard and faithfully to teach the scholars and imbue them
with the idea of punctuality. Not a case of tardiness during the
whole term; thirteen of the scholars were neither absent nor tardy.
The winter term was taught by Miss May M. Lufkin, who has
had experience in teaching before. There was only one case of
tardiness, and fourteen out of fifteen were neither tardy nor absent




The summer term was taught by Miss Hattie R. Butterfield,
who was an experienced teacher, faithful and earnest in her endeav-
ors to restore the school to its former place in the report of the
superintending committee, and she most signally succeeded. The
scholars seemed, as it were, anxious to redeem their standard
among the schools, and the examination certainly showed a quiet,
studious and very flattering aspect. Miss Butterfield deserves
credit for her tact and skill in bringing the school to so high a
state of order.
The winter term was taught by Miss L. F. Benson, who came
well recommended and passed a good examination. She took the
school as it were, where Miss Butterfield left off, and has now as
good a school as there is in town, both in order and mental
stamina. She at once gained the respect and confidence of both






Miss Edna Carr taught the summer term, and by her quiet, lady-
like manners, succeeded beyond expectation.
The fall term was taught by the same teacher, being paid by
money from the adjoining district, in New Boston.
The winter term was taught by Mr. Charles Harriman, who had
an excellent school. For energy and pluck he was not found want-
ing. The school was a very pleasant and profitable one, with the
exception of some little difficulty with regard to closing and lock-
ing the school house door New Year's day. This is a very foolish
custom and is fast dying out.
District No. 12—Paige Hill.
Miss Susie Kimball, teacher, summer and winter. This school
is a very small one, numbering only about five. Miss Kimball, we
think, succeeded well, having had experience before as a teacher.
Patience and perseverance seemed to be her guide.
H. E. NEWELL, \ n
E. BRADFORD, J
Com™ttee -
District No 4. —Kennedy Hill.
This district engaged Miss Josie Pattee for the winter term of
1874. Her success was such that they thought best to place her
in the school in the summer and winter terms of this year, and
also selected her to teach their private schools. Thus she has
had the care of this school for a year. The scholars have improved
greatly under her care, and we congratulate the parents in this
district for securing the services of thi« faithful, energetic teacher,




Miss Martha A. Putman, of Wilton, taught the summer and
fall terms. She came to the school with a rich experience in
teaching; in fact they could not have obtained her services in so
14
small a school if her health had permitted her to do the work of a
larger one. Quickly she moulded the school into rare model of
systematic order and work, leading her pupils over a vast amount
of ground in a thorough, efficient way.
The winter term was not as successful. It was under the care of
Miss Josie Parker, of Brownington, Vt. She was an experienced
teacher, and her literary attainments and quiet, lady-like way,
caused us to anticipate a good school. If the parents and scholars
had all tried as hard to make the school a success as the teacher
did, it would have been far better than it was. All of the scholars




Miss Ella M. Jones, of New Boston, taught the summer and fall
terms. This was her first school-teaching experience, and it gives
us pleasure to say that she did well. This school is very small,
and any teacher would find it hard to interest the scholars.
It is hoped that the new business enterprise about to be started
in the district will draw in new families, and thus increase the
number of pupils. As it now is the school room presents an




Miss Mary F. Whitney taught the summer school. It was a
very profitable term. Her discipline in the school-room was excel-
lent, and good progress was made in the studies.
Miss Helen A. Johnson, of Dunbarton, taught another fine
school in the fall and winter. For some time this school has been
favored with good teachers, and its present condition is one of
great prosperity. Miss Johnson reports two of the scholars, Alice
J. Wells and Flora Poor, as not having an imperfect lesson during
the last term. We wish all teachers could report the same of




The summer term was taught by Miss Hattie A. Simonds, of
Dunbarton. This was her third term in this district. The school
15
snowed her usual care and skill. Few schools in town could have
passed as good an examination as this did at its close ; thanks #o
teacher and scholars.
The winter term was taught by Miss Abbie C. Page, of Dun-
barton. From the first, the scholars did not like Miss Page, her
way was very different from their former teachers. We think
she tried hard to make the school successful, and did do as much as
could be expected under the circumstances.
This district have repaired their school house this year, improv-
ing the looks outside, and now they need to furnish the inside,




The summer term was taught by Miss Ella J. Merrill. Miss
Merrill had taught a number of terms of school before this, and had
been quite successful. As she commenced the most difficult of all
school teaching feats, viz : teaching in her own district, it was
hoped that she might have her labors crowned again with success,
but your committee saw that force and enthusiasm were wanting
in the school and advised the teacher to close at the end of eight
weeks.
A private school was taught in the fall by Mr. George Heath,
which was well spoken of.
Clinton E. Bradford, of Washington, taught the winter term.
The school was large and but little time could be devoted to each
class, but the school passed an excellent examination at its close.
The teacher's motto was, good order and good recitations. A large
scholar was reprimanded for misbehavior as soon as a small one.
This troubled some who went to school for a good time.
16
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ALL WORE INTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL BE FAITHFULLY EXECUTED.
JANUARY. FEBRUARY. MARCH.
s.
3
10
17
24
31
M.
4
11
13
25
T.
5
12
19
26
W
6
13
20
27
T.
7
14
21
28
F.
1
S
15
22
29
S.
2
9
16
23
30
s.
7
14
21
23
If.
1
8
15
22
T.
2
9
16
23
W
3
10
17
24
T.
4
11
13
25
F.
5
12
19
26
S.
6
13
20
27
S.
7
14
21
23
M.
1
8
15
22
29
T.
2
9
16
23
30
W
3
10
17
24
31
T.
4
11
18
25
F.
5
12
19
26
S.
6
13
20
27
APRIL. MAY. JUNE.
S.
4
11
18
25
M.
5
12
19
26
T.
6
13
20
27
W
7
14
21
28
T.
1
8
15
22
29
F.
2
9
16
23
30
S.
3
10
17
24
s.
2
9
16
23
30
M.
3
10
17
24
31
T.
4
11
IS
25
W
5
12
19
26
T.
6
13
20
27
F.
7
14
21
28
S.
1
8
15
22
29
S.
6
13
20
27
m.
7
14
21
23
T.
1
8
15
22
29
W
2
9
16
23
30
T.
3
10
17
24
F.
4
11
18
25
S.
5
12
19
26
JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBER.
S.
4
11
18
25
M.
5
12
19
26
T.
6
13
20
27
W
"?
14
21
28
T.
1
8
15
22
29
F.
2
9
16
23
30
S.
3
10
17
24
31
s.
1
8
15
22
29
M.
2
9
16
23
30
T.
3
10
17
24
31
W
4
11
13
25
T.
5
12
19
26
F.
6
13
20
27
S.
7
14
21
28
s.
5
12
19
26
11
6
13
20
27
T.
7
14
21
23
W
1
8
15
22
29
T.
2
9
16
23
30
F.
3
10
17
24
S.
4
11
18
25
OCTOBER. NOVEMBER. DECEMBER.
>j.
3
10
17
24
31
M.
4
11
18
25
T.
5
12
19
26
W
6
13
20
27
T.
7
14
21
28
F.
1
8
15
22
29
S.
2
9
16
23
30
s.
7
14
21
23
M.
1
8
15
22
29
T.
2
9
16
23
30
W
3
10
17
24
T.
4
11
13
25
F.
5
12
19
26
S.
6
13
20
27
s.
5
12
19
26
M.
6
13
20
27
T.
7
14
21
23
W
1
8
15
22
29
T.
2
9
16
23
30
F.
3
10
17
24
31
S.
4
11
18
25
